
Gleba Adnlinistrutioil Orrlinallce Ai~~ei~d~ilent  

Orditlnrlce 1964 

No. 43, 1964. 
AN ORIIINANCE to nrnend Clause 14 (2) of the Glebe Admin- 

istration Ordinance l!330-i964. 
\V~ro~cns  by the Glebc Administration Ordinimce 1930 Further 

Amendment O~dini~nce 1964 (No. 8, 19G4) Clause 14 (2) of the 
Glcbe Administmtion Ordinnnce 1930-1864 (hercnfter called the 
Principal Ordinance) wos amended 11y imerting ir~ter alia an 
oclclitional sub-clause (q2) in such C~IIIISC As11 \\'II~III:AS it i.; 
espedient to deletc t l ~ :  '.!id sub-clause ((12) end to insert an 
irlternntive sub-clause rn the place thereof NOW tl~crcforc the 
Standing Conunittee of thc Synocl of thc Diocese of Sydney in the 
namc and place of the said Synod HEREBY ORDAINS RULES 
AND DIHECTS as follows: 

1. By reason of circ~rrnst~~nci~s 11nving arisen subscqucnt to the 
creation of thc trrrsts upon which the sun~  of Onc thou\and five 
hundred pourrrls (£1,500) directecl by Clnuse 14 (2) (((12) of the 
Principal Ortlinance is to IIC applied it is inespedient to carry out 
and obsewe thc s:lmc and it is cspedient that the said t~usts I)e 
discontinued nnd other provision made in rcsprct of thc i~pplication 
nf the sum of Two tho~~sand pounds (L2,UOO) portion oE the 
remainder ol the rents issues and profits of St. Philip's Glcl~e. 

3. Clause 14 (2) of the Principal Ordinnncc is hereby amended 
b y  dcleting thcrelrom sub-clause ( 4 )  :anti inserting the following 
sub-clause : - 

"((12) In setting aside the sum oE Two tl~oi~s:~od pounds 
(£0,000) to I)e paid to the Standing Cornmittce to provide for 
the salary and related expenses of a Ley Chaplnin for loreign 
migri~nts in the Diocese of Sydney." 
3. This Ordinnnce mny be cited as "Glelie Adrninistmtion 

Ordinance Amer~clment 0rdin:ince 1964." 

I certify that the Ordinance :IS printetl is in accord;u~ce with 
the Ordinnnce as reported. 

ATEIOL RICIIARDSBN, 
Chnirmi~n of Committees. 

I certify that this Ordinnnce was passed by the Standing 
Committee of the Synod of the Diocese of Sydney ora the 2lst d i~y  
of December 1904. 

R. & JONES, 
Acting Secretary. 

I assent to this Ordinance. 
IIUGA SYDNEY, 

21/12/1904. Archbishop of Sydney. 


